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Abstract Novel trioxotriangulene (TOT) type stable neutral radicals with high solubility in organic solvents 
were synth巴sizedwith aim of new type liquid-phas巴second何回恨の andsolutiorトprocessedsemiconductive 
devices such as photo voltaic cels. Be回巴ne-ringshaving three alkoxy groups wer巴 introducedat the 
2，6，10-positions of TOT skeleton via the cross-coupling reaction of the radical precursor of brominated TOT 
These TOT derivatives were soluble to several organic solvents such as CH2Ch and toluene， etc. The 
st巴reoelectronicefi巴ctsof substituent groups on the redox properties were investigated by the cyclic 


































Figure l. Molecular structures of phenalenyl and 
廿ioxo凶angulene(TOT) 
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1a: n= 4 
1b: n= 6 





































2a: n = 1 
2b: n = 12 
。CnH2n+，
Figure 2. Molecular structures ofTOT derivatives having alkoxycarbonyl groups (la-lc)飢 d仕ialkoxyphenylgroups (2a， 2b) 
溶液フ。ロセスによるテ、パイス化を目指した可溶性トリオキソトリアンギュレンの合成
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Figure 3. Synth巴ticprocedure of trialkoxyphenyl substituted 


































Figure 4. Electronic spin density distribution of 2a obtained 
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